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i nrr TriiifV iniTirn' WILL Bp FROM AMERICAN TO MEXICAN PORTS
PLANS RADICAL CHANGE TO CM FLOUR Lttl ItALIj UIIIItU, DISPUTE CAUSES

L.., "... f THIRTEEN GET NABBEDmm comens10 MlIN STREET ASSESSMENT
it 'v.i . r

; t v t

l;1 St-- :' V A-- .V
Police Orders Regarding: Un

I Tl lir 111 1 1 1 tB 1 1 I. flT KnCmiAasKAIIGerman Steamer Eva Ar hitched Horses Find
Plenty, of, Violators. "

Entire System of Taxing Property for Street Improve-

ment, Assessing Abutting Costs to Abutting Lots,
Declared to Be Inequitable.

zegovina Confronted by
"Peculiar Question.

rives Under Charter to
Flouring .Mills.

i as in result, or an; order issued yes
terday by Chief, Orltxmacher, calling

MAnOMEDAKS WANTupon tha members of tne polloe departBRINGS SULPHUK
FROM THE ORIENTj Portland's entire system of street lm ment to enforce strictly the ordinance

making It mandatory for driver to tieNorwegian Steamer Transit.proverrfent aasesament must be chanced
atreet la unusual and unequitable In the
opinion of the city attorney proving the
plan followed to be a wrong one.

In the opinion of the city attorney
It la ImDOBSlbla for one lot tn rooelva

i according to the opinion of City Attor horses left standing on the publlo
streets, It men were taCeu into custody
yesterday and one today. All were re

Dalgoner, Br, ah Columbia No, J
Bee. Am. sen Willamette I. A a Wka

ney Kavanaugh, who Is today enraged In
drafting an opinion to the street com- - ftwncr of Vessel la Hero to Arrange Popolatloa Demands That Iteis-n- lOLD TIME FIGHT Iff100 times aa much benefit by a street leased on ball and will appear fn thepo--conway castle, Br. bk. ..... .Greenwichmitt regarding the matter. Heretofore improvement aa another when the two for Fnture IJmlness and to Iook Hlam, Gr. ah Portland Lumber Co.
tbe eltr authotitlea In making- - assess lota are altuated on the name etr-- t and

within a dlatance of three blocks. Ho
Alliance, Am. str Couch atreet
King Cyrus. Am. ach AstoriaInto Advisability of Establishing

fJIema Receive Religious Investl
ture and Appointment Slmultan-.eousl- T.

... ,
' ments for street Improvement work have

uce court Muesaay morning tot trial..Those arrested were: J. H. McBrlde.
W. K Taylor, George LaFountalne, C
A. Bergstrora, M. IMutoff, Fred Hobble,
Joe pstein. Otto Brando. Thomas OU

Keuiah, Am. ach Astoria FRONT OF PITAGEScontenda that property ranged along a
atreet under courae of Improvement la
all benefited by the grading or pave Itegulnr Line. vincennes, Fr. bk Columbia No. 1In moat case followed the plan outlined

" In the old charter of assessing abutting North King, Am. tug Astoria son, u. a. Koaerica, JdarUn Lyona,
ueorge juoaier.' ooeta to abutting property. ment or tne atreet in something near

the eame ratio. He would therefore Antelope Am. ach Foot of Lincoln
Churchill, Am. sch..-- . Astoria The chief a order. ' which Waa eoek.
Numantla, Ger. at; AlaskaThe German ateamer Kva, which ar-

rived here this morning from Japan with
that the city authorities uae their

In apportioning the coat of euch
improvement aa they may deem eqult- - Drunken Bow Last Night .(Journal .Special garrke.)

London, Aug.- - $l.- -r According to re--
This, In the opinion of the city attor-

ney, ta an Inequitable ayatem and la
contrary to the provlsiona of the preaent
charter, which provides In substance

sloned by tha number' of runaways re-
cently, is aa followsr, . .

"Judging from. the many reports of
Queen Alexandra. Br. atr Llnnton
tit. Nlcholsa, Am. ah Astoria
Alvermt, Am sch St. Johns llable reports from Vienna a seriousrunaway norsas ana teama ana tn r.a shipment of 1.200 tons of sulphur con-

signed to Mltaul A Co., Is under charter
aoie among the property ownera ar
feoted. Bt. i.ouis, Fr. bk.. Pacific Coast bunkers

Kecalls Former Dis-

graceful Affairs.
that improvements ahall be assessed
according to the actual benefit derived
by effected property, estimated by the

In accordance with hla opinion he la uiin.ni injury to persona and property
it la apparent that the patrolmen oitheir beata do na viva tn mattae n

Ukme, Am. str West port
dispute has arisen between the govern-
ment of Bosnla-IIerxegovl- na and., the
representative ef the Mohamedab no'nu.

to the Portland Flouring Mills company
to carry a cargo of flour to Vladivostok,preparing a atateraent to the atreet com- - Compeer, Am. sch Astoriacouncil or uie auinormes naving toe Ptruthness, Br. ss. .Portland Lumber Co.mmee or tne executive Doara outlining

hla attitude and advising: them that hia
leaving horses unhitched the required
attention. You will therefore InstructSiberia. She will begin loading aa aoonwork at hand In their discretion.

Tbe question haa been brought UD at North Star, Am. tug . .Aatoria
A , , , 4, .plan be followed In all future atreel Im latlon. The head of the Bosnian Maho--.

medans, or Rels-ul-Ulem- a, was prior tothe aulphur haa been dlacharged. Aiiirriuaiitt, aiu. acn vancouveri a -- -i . , , . , me orricers to striatiy enforce section
10 of ordinance 14049 relatlna- - to thlathla time by contention arising out of provement work.

The atatemcnt la the result of aome Work on the cargo will be commenced Gardiner City. Am. bktn Drydock w ' p
Alice McDonald. Am. sch Astoria I "nala, not on tha bill at the Pantagea tne Austro-Hungarla- n oeoupatloleaa. detwo years of atudv on the Dart of Mr.

matter, and which reads aa followa:" 'No person or persona having orusing any animal, except It be attached
pendant of tha Shelk-tn-Isla- m ataa soon an a suitable berth has been

decided upon. In the meantime the
steamer rldea at anchor In the stream

Kavans uch. and la ahaped In accord Aureus, Am. ss weatport I tneatra, accurrtd In front of the former??0' F"Tl:l' Fi.A not.rlou. concert haU at lO o'clock last Btantinople. In. 1170, after the oocuJance with the reaulromenU of the prea io a amy or trucg. enau leave auch anubelow the old Alblna ferry course.ent charter, and what. In the opinion pauon, an Austro-Turkl-sh convention. .Aatoria I nlht-- when Sheriff Robert L. Stevens

the improvement or uenver avenue rrom
Portland boulevard to KUllngaworth
avenue, a dlatanoe of three double
blocka. In thla Improvement, aaaeaaed
according to the old ayatem of abutting
mute on abutting property, the aaaessr
ments range from M cents for eome
lota to aa high aa 11181 for others.
Thla great disparity of aaaeaament In

uch a ahort dlatance and upon the aame

mal without securely faatentng thesame; and no peraon or Deraona havlne- -or the city attorney, la the raireat and
moat equitable courae for all property Oceanic dock I and H. A. McKlnnon. an was signed at Novt Baser guaranteeing

the religious freedom of the followers
or using any animal or animals attaohed. .Astoria drunken hoodlum, engaged In a desownera In the city who may be af

The Eva came from Japan via San
Francisco, where about half of the orig-
inal cargo waa discharged. Captain
Bchonbrandt aaya the run across the
ocean waa uneventful, but that some
high seaa were encountered coming up
the coaat. Cantata Bchonbrandt Is

io a cray or trucg snail leave such ani-
mal without first securely locking the.Portsmouth

. . .Oak street r the prophet in Bosnla-Heraerovln- a.fected by atreet Improvement work of
whatever nature.

perate hand to hand fight, whioh was
terminated by the arrival of a patrol

Jlonolpu. Am. sch
R. D. Inman, Am. str. . . .
Oliver J. Olsen, Am. ss..
Asuncion. Am. ss
Breakwater, Am. str
Cltv of Panama. Am. str.
J. B. Stetson. Am. str...
Eva, German sa
Berlin, Am. sh
Redondo, Am. str

la 188$ their head, or Reia.ni.TTi.m.wuneie m me vonicie io wnicn it snailbe attached. Anv Derson vlolstlnr tha wae appointed by the Emperor Francis,wagon load of policemen. As the re
. . Alnsworth
. .Alnsworth

Stream
Astoria

firovlslona of this section ahall be
fine of not lea than $6 normaklnr hla first vovaa-- on the ateamer.

but the Kva haa been here aeveral times. suit of the encounter, the doughty
sheriff la nursing wounds on both morjn man f ou.

.v.i,u. uU waa invesiea wun ssaredauthority by the JShelk-ul-Ialara. Sub-sequently the Mahomedans becamealarmed at what they thought
tendencies in tha Rni,.

Couch atreetner latest visit being last spring, when
she took a cargo of lumber from the hands, eauaed by McKlnnon's teeth.Lumber Carriers Sn Xonte.

JUDGE I'ILL DECIDE

Dfl BOY'S PARENTAGE
mills of the Portland Lumber company The affair drew a larare crowd andThomas L. Wand, Am, str. San Francisco WATER CONSERVEDio vaiparaiao.

M. Jubaen. sole owner of the steamer. brought back memories of the days
when Pantaaes was the Oroheum. a

Hersegovlnian government, and tried to
fersuade the government to grant themhe right to manage their religious af-fairs themselves.

t oaster. Am. str Ban Francisco
Susie M. Plummer, Am. sch. . .Guaymasand hla coualn, F. Jebsen, arrived here dive wherein gaudily dressed and betnia morning rrom Puget sound and are

FORGED A CHECK BUT

KNEW HDTHlllC OF IT

B. Faye Would. Have the
Court Be Merciful in

Sentencing Him.

wasp. Am. atr Han Francisco
Iyottitla. Am. sch San Francisco
Wrestler, Am. bknt San Pedro

painted creatures of the night plUd
their victims with llauor In the boxestoaay looKing after their affairs here Demands Unheeded.

For several years their damanAaFOR FAMILY USEand then robbed them. Fliihta on thaMr. Jebsen la said to be one of the
wealthiest German shlo owners, the Annie M. Campbell, Am. sch. malned unheeded, but after tha nrAMiuSan Francisco I sidewalk In front Of the Dlace were ofTwo Alleged Mothers Swear Kva being but one of a large fleet Olendale. Am. ach San Francisco common occurrence then and It waa no tation of a memorandum to the Austro-Hungarl- an

delegations at Budapest lastwinter Baron --Kurlan. tha Auatro-Hn- n.

Mabel Gale. Am. sch San Francisco unusual sight to see a dosen men inor big tramps in hla own name. Mr.
Jensen came out from Bremen oaten- - Andy Mahoney, Am. sch... Sun Francisco a night thrown through the front doorsThat Each Is Owner

of Child.
garian finance minister and governor of

I rtSan Francisco by husky plug ugllea. hired as "bounc- - 1ltV T)JTU UeniCS JieflUeSt
era." ' . . .raacade. Am. atr..albly to look Into the prospecta of op-

erating some of hla steamers regularly
between the Pacific coaat and the orU eaivaaor. Am. sen San Franclaco

W. F. Garma. Am. sch San Pedro It was shortly before W o'clock last oi roniana ueneral Elec- -Virginia. Am. sch Port Los Angeles night that McKlnnon arnj a crowd ofent, and It waa said thla morning that
the Kva and Tollosan, the latter now Sa Route With Cement and OeaereX '"anas went to tne playhouse and pur- - trie Company.plying between the sound and the or?Two women claiming the same child chaaed tickets for the Derformance.Giving aid to a wounded man led B.

Faye to the penitentiary, according to . Hatnhurg While at the box-offi- McKlnnon laappeared In the Juvenile court yeater Buccleuch. Rr. sh
Brenn. Fr. bk

Duama-xiersegovin- a, received a deputa-
tion of Mahomedan notables and ar-
ranged for a special conference to takeplace between them and the represen-
tatives of ths government at Sarajevo
toward the end of June.- - After lasting
three weeks the conference ended lafailure, the two partlee having been un-
able to agree concerning the procedure
for the investlturs of the Reis-ul-Ule-

with sacred authority by ths Shelk-ul-Isla-

Mahomedans Insistent.

aaid to have Insulted the young wo
ent, will probably remain out here for
iomf time.

"We are not prepared to divulge our
plans," says F. - Jobaon, who appears to

day afternoon before Judge Fraser, upon man who sells tickets and as he waa
(

; the atory told by raye te judge cieiani
In the circuit court this morning In
? leading for clemency. Faye waa aen-ence- d

to the penitentiary from one to
The Portland General Blectrto comwhom devolves the duty of deciding

Hull
. .Antwerp
. . . London
.Hamburg
. .Swansea

Europe. Br. bk
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk.
Kene Kervller, Fr. eh
Laennec, Fr. sh

under the Influence of liquor the door
tender put him out of the house.which of the , women la the mother, pany gets no undue favors from the city

water board and thla morning that bodylive years ror attempting to oDiain bherirr Btevena happened along lustMrs. Sarah Tomlln and Mrs. Norma Le Filler. Fr. bk London. . .

oe ine spoxeaman, "Dut will probably do
considerable business out here. The re-
port has been sent out from Tacoma
to the effect that we have decided to
establish a regular lino of steamers
between Puget sound and the orient

at this Juncture and placed McKinion
under arrest. Tha vouth rfnrf inMartha Roux, Fr. bk . Hamburg practically refused a request for water

to run 27 hydraulic elevators for aMozambique. Br. bk. . .Newcastle, alinmlt flll Atlv An, laitlra ffh ...n...
. Dhlelna I nf f lAr A nHmii flvhr ...... 1Samoa, Br. bk...

Thiers, Fr. sh. . .
period of three months. Tbe electrio. . Newcastle, E. I Sheriff Stevena. although armad with

The government was ready to admlf
that the Rels-ul-Ule- after having
been nominated by tbe emperor should
be bound to apply for religious investi-
ture to the Shelk-ul-Isla- m but the Ma-
homedans. fearing lest the sovernment

Marechaei Turrene, Fr. bk Hamburg
but I can't say that the report Is cor-
rect. We have reached no decision.
Portland aeema to be pretty well

ciuD, aid not nnng the "billy intoVllle da Mulhouse. Fr. bk Antwerp I play. During the mlxup. McKlnnon
bit the sheriff on both hand a.

company Informed the board that Its
lease on the waterfront In North Port-
land would expire October 1, and that it
would take three months to move tha

Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerpequipped with liners In the oriental tmrtn Hem Lotl. Fr. bk Antwerp Ibut I auppoae our steamers would lnnil A call to headquarters brought the

Rowlee are the contending mothera. The
child la William Dudley Tom- -
lln, or Orse Carlton Livingston nowle,
according to the way Judge Fraser de-
cides.

The child is now In the cuatody of theBoys' and Girls' Aid society and will
remain there until a trial is had beforea jury In the circuit court of Mrs.
Rowlee on the charge of encouraging

Alice Francis of Bend, Ore-
gon, to enter a disorderly house In
Portland.

Mra. Tomlln waa the flrat witnessyeaterday afternoon. She testified thatthe child waa born Aorll 27. 190S anrf

Walden Abbey. Br. sh....here, aa readily aa anywhere If the busi
should induce a new Rels-ul-Ule- to
evade this obligation in the hope of de-
taching the Boslan Mahomedans from

patrol wagon and a number of police-
men ta tliM lf.,nil AhArlf C Ian.,., t..

Antwerp
Antwerp IOlenessIIn, Br. sh

Versailles. Fr. bk ..
plant to another alte. It desires to
continue supplying Its patrons up to
October 1 and prom I sea to have the

. Lelth fused to file any charge against tbe
ness oners. in the meantime I will
remain. out here to look after the steam-er- a,

and I will devote my time between
Portland and Puget sound.

money on a forged check.
Faye said ha waa employed aa a

watchman on the steamer Pomona, and
that one of the crew waa Injured while
they were up the river. The wounded
man waa taken to Salem In a aklft for
treatment Faye held tbe wounded man
on his knee while in the boat, he said,
and the alght of the wound made him
111. When the party reached Salem.
Faye's friends' gave him a drink of
whiskey and tbe next he knew, he said,
be waa In jail.

Whenever he gets to drinking Faye
p (Joes not know 'what he la about, so he
V told the judge, And If he were given an- -
- other chance he would stay away from
rjtaloons and avoid liquor.

k Faye from Oregon City
ti for the name offense and waa released
Jfrom prison oa October 10 of last year.
ik Blnce. tflen-h- said he-ha- led a model
T life until ne was given the whlxkey at

Salem, and again wandered from the
paths of, yirtuev ,

General de Boladeffre, Fr. bk.. London
General do Negrler, Fr. bk London plant ready to take them over again In

Constantinople, insisted that the re-
ligious investiture and the appointment
by the emperor should be simultaneous,
the one being invalid without the other.about three months.

prisoner and Captain glover booked
him for drunkenness. Ball of $10 was
morning. Little Is known of McKlnnon
will appear In police court Tuesday
mornine. Little la know nf Mrk'lnnnn

Hayara. rr. ok
Vllle de Dllon. Fr. bk The board thoucht it mla-h- t not be

. .Antwerp
, .Antwerp
.Antwerp The government deolined to assent to

this demand because It haa no maaniAUGUST SHIPMENTS
Zr

able to furnish enough water during
the winter except at the inconvenience

Alice Marie. Fr. bk
Eugene Rergatene, Fr. bk.
H. Haekfleld. Gr. bk

Antwerp except that he comes from Spokane and of its family patrons and turned downuuiiuiuiu i considers nimaeir nulla a riantar
of approaching the Shelk-ul-Isla- m ex-
cept through the Porte; and. as the
Porte Is a political institution. Its in

Large CargoA of Lumber Set ine proposition. All tne time tnat winArctic Stream, Br. sh.. . .Rotterdam
because she had to work and waa unableto care for the baby she determined toplace him aomewhere. She met Mra.
Rowlee, she said, who wanted Mrs. Tom-
lln to give her the baby and say thatMrs. Rowleo waa Its mother. Mrs. Tom-
lln Wrote KoWlM a lttr uvln. IK., .

.Antwerp. .
. . .Antwerp

Afloat for Foreign Ports.
Exports from Portland during the

OLD MAN LOSES
Crown of India, Br. bk
Cornil Bart, Fr. bk
Jules Gommes Fr. bk. . .

Edward Detallle, Fr. bk.- -

, .Kotteraam
.Antwerpmonth of August aggregate a total

value of $306,926. according to the

be glveu the electrio company will be
10 days in which to move its boilers.
Pipes must be laid while the company
is running its plant

The board acted favorably on the
new mains for the fire protection of
the north end manufacturing district
Twenty-inc- h mains will be lata on Love--

FINGERS IN SAWCoal Ships Sa Xonte. .babv had been born to Mrs. Rowlee and

tervention in the matter would imply
recognition by Austria-Hungar- y of some
indirect political connection between,
the forte and Bosnla-Hersegovin- a,

Important Dispute.
The Mussulmans, however, ' demandbinding guarantees that their Rels-ul-Ule-

shall be invested wlthsacred au-
thority by the spiritual head of Islam,
the Shelk-ul-Isla- for without such

manifests of vessels cleared through
the customhouse. Of this amount
(193.128 reDresent the value of th

signea u "Aire. Jones, the attendingnurae. (Special DUnatch to Th Jnnrnal t
. . . .Newcastle, A.
. 4 . .Newcastle, A.
. . . .Newcastle, A. Lebanon. Or.. Aug. 3111 Sklnnar anMra. Rowlee Honied Af r Tnmiin'.EMI TRIED TO lumber exported while the remninlnr Joy between Flanders and Thurman. A?i,?riT WK"ve ,all0.utt.thrre ml,! 16-ln- ch main will be laid on Stark be- -. . . .Newcastle, A.V7.ry- c""m'ng me baby as her owu.

Belen, Fr. bk
Claverdon, Br. sh...
Wlllscott, Am. bk...
Port Patrick. Br sh.
St. Ml rr en, Br. sh...
Crillon, Fr. bk.
Ardencrnlg. Br. bk..
Eugene Schneider. Fr.
Buff on. Fr. bk

....Newcastle, A. tween Tenth and Fifteenth.ninirj were catied who testified that got hand caught
in a saw yesterday and two fingers were.Newcastle, A.. .n IT III ninOllinr S2L-2,!!.!-d.-

!S
the inmate of a

ii j, isu represent ine value ol bread-stuf- fs

and a small quantity of gen-
eral merchandise and machinery.

Following are the cargoea cleared
for foreign ports during the month
now coming to a close:

.Newcastle.. . cui on ana a intra ringer Daxlly cut andmangled. He and some other men wererunning a drag saw in the woods. The
bk. Newcastle, A.rut in uiubuiot sssi MARK HA A FORCED. . .Newcastle, A.

Sydney. A.at tbe trial. August 6 Hen rIk Ibsen. Nor. ss. for saw Decome clogged and refused to go.
Skinner, thinking the steam had been

Castle Rock, Br. sh..
Redhill. Br. as: Newcastle, A.sn&nghar: lumber. 688,020 feet, val

ued at $6,959: flour, 26.031 bbls.. valDefaulting New York Bank PUBSE SEIXE CASE

investiture the Mafiomedans of Bosnla-Hersegovi-

would be forced into the
position of schismatics and would bs
obliged either to abandon their posses-
sions and emigrate to Turkey, or to en-
danger the safety of their souls.

Mahomedans whose direct spiritual
chiefs are not Invested with sacred au-
thority by the Shelk-ul-Isla- m become
schismatics, unless the temporal gov-
ernment under which they live, prevents
them from emigrating to an orthodox
Mussulman country. In countries
where religious observance Is lax this

ued at $104,123. Total value, $111,02 GOAL PRICE RAISE
Knight Templar, Br. ss. .Newcastle, A.
Tymerlc, Br. str Newcastle, A.
Henry Vlllarcl, Am. atr. .. Newcastle, A.
Thordls, Nor. str Morovan, Japan

nui orr, commenced to loosen the saw.
As soon as the saw was loose It began
to run and caught his hand. He wasbrought to Lebanon, .where his woundswere attended to. He is 73 vears of

August o aiainuaa, jsor. ss. ro:
Fremantle; lumber, t, 629, 600 feet, valMAY BE CARRIED UPTeller Planned to Escape

Homcwara Bound. Am. dk. Newcastle, a,uea ai 03,!.August 7 Thyra. Nor. ss. for Hanin Guise of Woman. Tramp Steamsra En Boat. aoa me snacx was pretty nard onhim, but he is resting easy and thephysician thinks he will get along well.
kow and way; lumber, 3,149,900 feet, Elsa, Nor. ss San Francisco

(Special Dlipttcb to Th Joonwl.)
Olympla, Wash., Aug. 31. Attnrnnv vaiuea at Htf,Z4. Reading Company DeclaresAugust 9 Nloomedlaf Ger. ss. for Arrlcan Monarch, Br. ss Japan

Jethou, Nor. ss Ban Francisco
Inveran, Br. ss Port Los AngelesHongkong and way; flour. 6.910 bbls

dispute might not have arisen, but in
Bosnia-Herzegovin- a, where the Mussul-
mans are much stricter than at Con- -New York, Aug. 31. Instating under KICK SAVED STATEvalued at $21,276; lumber, 278,604 feet Republican Boss Asked

Them to Take Action.
Oil Steamers Due,cross-examinati- tnat laura carter ln- -'

cited htm to rob the Windsor Trust

General J. D. Atkinson has been ap-
pealed to to assist a citizen of thl

ifw.-wh- o
" ien convicted in thecourts of violating the Oregonfishing laws and the attorney

valued at J7.&66. Total value, $77,269 tantlnople. tbe dispute Is looked upon
August 14 Maori King. Br. ss. fo as very important.company. Paying Teller Chester B. Run- - Atlas, Am. str San Francisco

Maverick, Am. ss San FranolscoShanghai: lumber, 2,160,283 feet, val: yau waa led to tell about bis plans to
FIFTY-SEVE- N DOLLARS
. (Special Dbpateh to Tbe Journal.

O n I am ft-- . A , . 1 1 . . .

uea at $32,477. Embarrassing Situation.
For the government of the occupiednas practically decided tht i .C11 ee the city msguised in woman a Sa Soute to Load drain.August 24 Lyra. Am. ss. for Panclothlna. LUpi.e,n" court' where 'he case Is provinces It is an embarrassment be(Journal Special Barrio. )ama: lumber, 2,660,680 feet, valued atWhila hiding in the flat at 61 West Gael, Fr. 'bk Puget Sound

Turgot. Fr. bk Puget Sound
Mlltonburn, Br. bk Santa Rosalia

Jul, me lower court Inconviction, th. .m w. J3K.7Z4.
vu.-u...- , vi., uB. ,1. --Au answer nasbeen received by the state railway com-

mission from R. B. Miller i.r.l Philadelphia, Aug. $1. Three ReadingOne Hundred and Forty-rourt- n street,
Kunvan said he made overtures to the

cause much has been done to gain the
goodwill of the Bosnian Mussulmans,
and to acquire their support against
the orthodox serbs. who form the ma

ine roreigii lumber shipments ag-
gregate a total of 12,463.887 feet, while Coal companies today filed answers toDumflreshlre. Br. sh..Port Los Angeleswoman that he disguise himself In her freight agent of the Southern Pacific,on the matter of reducing tha ihAr nnSully, Fr. bk San Franciscothe coastwise lumber shipments. InClothes. He bleached hla hair and went the government suits in federal court

today, asserting that tbe agreement toa shipment of lumber from Portland toto have hla moustache agaved off. eluding railroad ties, aggregate 5,032,-20- 0

feet, so that in all 17.496.087 feet
were set afloat from Willamette river

MARINE NOTES

pealed to the federal court V'
..Ti1 t.roubl "rose over thepuae aelnes at the mouth of the Colura'

n2rt .hh,a.W" of Oreff". but permitted
of Washington. Th

SwaV'iSf'"" arre8,ed
puTse seines, and al-though he set ud the rt.f

jority of the population, and are always
discontented. Any circumstances that
tends to cause discontent among the
Mussulmans also ts therefore, a serious

advance the price or coal in luu wasD,M"e naicnery at Ontario from$198.6(i to $136. This shipment wasmade June 26. 1907. anri nmrr. .o

His plan was to put one 'of Laura
Carter's black silk robes' and other fem-
inine apparel on and so disguised leave

directly due to the failure of the state
and national governments to enforce thamms during tne month.

Astoria, Aug. 31. Arrived at 6:45 andLiarge quantities or wheat were
shipped to San Francisco and went to law and protect tne coal companies dur

Ine the coal miners' strike.
matter for the Bosnlan-Herzegovlnl-

administration, which will be prudent
If it seeks for a compromise such asleft up at 8:20 a. m., Steamer City of

made at less than carload rates. OnInvestigation, by- - request of tho com-mission, the company found the ship-ment Was entitled to the carina mi.

tne cuy wun me iis.vuu in caan.
The woman, he said, threw cold water

, on the plans because she feared the
money would be out of reach. She be--

riu some or tne space devoted to lum Panama, from San Francisco. Arrivedper wnen xne California market was to satisfy Mahomedan susceptibilities
without raising the danger of allowing
Turkey to revive a political claim to the

at 7:20 a. m., Steamer Redondo, fromaran demanding an additional S10.000 un
The agreement also, It is alleged, was

due to persuasions of the late Marcus
Hanna, who. It is claimed, was anxious
to end the strike on aocount of the
pending presidential election. The

subject to the minimum, which is 40 000pounds at 34 cents per hundred poundsmaking a total of $136. ,
'

ihfJ? of.th rlver. ne wa
the A'torla court.waa then taken to the Ore-gon supreme court.

' der threats of betraying him to the
Dooming.

TRANSIT SAILS NORTH
Seattle. Arrived at 7:20 a. m. Tug occupied provinces.. col Ice. Dauntless, from San Francisco.v Mr. Goldfogle. counsel for Mrs. Car

The central committee of the Assocla- - .ter. brouaht out that Runvan had spent answers set forth that tho companies
were forced to make contracts with
the operators but no mention is made ofCERTIFICATES FOR

Ban f rancisco, Aug. 81. sailed at
). m. yesterday schooner Andy Mahony,
or Portland- - Arrived at 6 p. ta. yes tion of Berlin Merchants. Tradesmenless than 12 houra in the company of inXorwoRian Collier Will EngageBAD LUCK BUNCHED and Industrialists has addressed an inthe woman when It came to displaying. any subsequent reduction in prices.terday, Steamer Costa Rica, from' Coastwise Trade. teresting petition to the Prussian min

Portland.iY,tuu to ner.
When counsel for the woman Baked

Banyan whether he did not think he
ister of education praying that the Eng- -'

lish language may be made an obliga
COLUMBIA TflACHERS

(Special Dlspitch to The Journal )
St. Helens. Or.. Ausr. 31 Tho tiinm.

Astoria, Aug. 31, Arrived down atThe Norwegian steamer Transit sailed
for Seattle at noon today, where she LEWISTON DEMOCRACY

OX THIS THRESHER

(SpUl Dispatch to Th. Jonrnal )

Walla Wash ao- - i, tu.
12:30 and sailed at 4:50 p. m.. Steamer- ran a rreat risk dlsDlavlnr so much tory subject in the curriculum of Gym-

nasia, jwill deliver the cargo of coal brought Santa Maria, for San Francisco.money to a woman he had picked up in ' ROASTS THIRD TERMout from Japan. Her charterer, Joseph Astoria. Aug. Si. Arrived at 10:20 a. The petitioners state that ft is uttertne atreel, tiunyan s&ia:
' "I don't think that occurred to me. tt.. smun or victoria. British. Columbia,report has reacheii thi. of,'., .u ' z m. steamer Breakwater from Coos Bay; ly foreign to their Intention to Joincontroversy that is being wagndai

ing teachers received certificates in Co-
lumbia county at the regular teachers"examination:

First cm rln PTltn c v& u. ... xt
Asked as to his interviews with Po arrived down at 11 a. m. schooner King

Cyrus: left up at 11:16 a..m. steamer v' (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.) tween Humanists and Realists otiSVo dislice Inspector Thompson. Runyan said
Jiklfirut t1C!J. hW with a Eu"

machine in one day.A. O. Ryan engineer for tho thresh-ing outfit of W. N Snhit

was in tne city mis morning and ar-
ranged for the disposition of the cargo.
The Transit arrived here yesterday from
Karatzu, but should have gone, to .the

- Lewiston, Ida.,, Aug. 31. Democrats cuss the Question of the sdvantases orCity of Panama; arrived af 11:40 a. m.he told tne inspector that he gave Mrs.
steamer Elmore, from Tillamook.carter iiu.uou. of Lewiston, Idaho, have vigorously desouna. Astoria, Aug. 31. Condition of the

Hatfield, Johanna Magnusen, Lois PerryEyj, Burns, Teresa Burns.
Second grade Lillian Duxbury, Flor-ence Williams, Verna Tompkins.
Third eradt Anna T wti ria...

Runyan admitted 'hat in his state
disadvantages of the education provided
by the Gymnasia. They wish only to
point out that at the present time, when
the rlvalrv among nations has assumed

"The Transit was orlcliallv booked nounced the resolutions adopted by thebar at 8 a. m. smooth; wind east, 6
flat was badly scalded by the breakingof the water gauge in the morning andin trying to turn off the connectionswas badly burned about th fr.,.

ment to Vice President Ford of tha
- Windsor Trust company, after his ar governing board of the Commercialmiles ; weather clear. Arrived at noonior saia Mr. timitn tins morn-

ing, "but after her departure from American ship Berlin from Nushagak, an acute form and demands personalirest, he departed from the truth. Sre,?,d' e,na Harding. Charlotie Church,Nellie Coleman.Karatsu the pacific Coaat company de club indorsing the right of Theodore
Roosevelt to accept the candidacy forIn that statement Runyan said he Alaska. ties who have not merely enjoyea exandshoulders. Just before the machineshut down at noon Abe O'Donneii, whotends seDarator tnr th. ... ..' i.V.

iMaea it wouia rntner nave the cargogave Mrs. Carter 15,000 and then $10, Tides at Astoria toaay Mign, 7:Z5 a. Five applicants failed. cellent technical training In a special
branch, it is more than ever necessarya'tnira term as president or the Uniteduoo maxing iis.ooo in an. m., 6.8 reet; p. m., 7.6 leet. iow,has Ms' hand a ml' V ' ! staes. indignation has run high, re-

sulting in a special meeting of the club.Runyan told how he placed the suit 1:16 a. m., 1.6 leet; l p. m., 3.4 reet. CHINESE T0iTG WARstolen ma,n"!el. by the aelf-feede- r. About 2
that the organizers and propagandists
of German economic life shall not bs
restricted to uniform training. They

case containing tu.uuu or tne at which these resolutions, striking thoociock m me afternoon Jo. viu ALONG TJJE WATERFRONTmney in a cmrronier in the ilat
which had been engaged at her who hauls water for th mhin., ...i.n ' rormer action rrom tne records, were

adopted:RAGES L BAY CITY

aenwreo. at Seattle, and so arranged to
have tho orders changed off the mouthof the Columbia. Somehow the captain
did not rerHv,. his orders and he pro-
ceeded naturally enough to hla destina-tion.

"The Transit Ij under timo charter to
the nrltish Coast Steamship company
of Victoria and will be encaged In the
coastwise trade between Victoria and
Mexican norts. touching at nnrti nn h

suggestion.
1 ' Mr. Goldfogle then said: "Whereas, At a recent meeting of

trying to pass another team on ';i
over the embankmentWith his Six-hor- team '. Thn collector of customs has seized

point out how Ignorant Germans are on
the subject of colonial politics and how
exceedingly advantageous would be a
careful study of the methods which
have contributed to spread the Influence

the gasoline launch Lotus and will hold (Special Dispatch to Tha Jnnmal 1"Thet woman made pretty nearly all
. f and every valuable suggestion that came Wright had an arm bn,u PTl anil ...... ,

this body, a resolution relative to the
candidacy of President Roosevelt for a
third term was unanimously passed; and

"Whereas. That asction was taken
tha ua m until me line ui aouc lmooeea San Franclaoo. Aur. 31 Th. niinou1.1. I "I gainst A. Norman, nas Deen paid or re tong war will broaden out from Oaklandalong, didn t she, Kunyanr'

"yes." of English spirit and suocess and of
English Institutions.

iivi ware inurea so that theyhad to be killed. ODonnell'a arm ui to 8an Francisco. In OaklanA last nio-h- tPacific that offer freleht. We expect mitted. Norman was neiu reoponBiuie
for the collision with the launch Nancyamputated above the elbow. Lectures on national economy at uer- -Lee Tong. a wealthy merchant wna ahnt",' "Did you get anybody's assurance oft clemency in the event of your testify and fn tally wounded. This' morninaron Sunday evening, August ii. ine
government inspectors say the collector Ylek Wah. a hlsrhblnder. waa ahnf n3JURY FINDS ST.

man universities constantly complain,
they say. that most of their hearers are
unacquainted with English." and are
thus unable to read in the original the
works of the founders and chief repre

ing against Mrs. carters
; "No, but I hope to get It."

"Why?" has tne ngm io seise mo vessel al-
though It is less than of 15 tons bur- - killed in Chinatown. Six arrests were

made.

by a mniorlty representation of the
board; and

"Whereas, The resolution is Indig-
nantly condemned by members of this
organization, both Democratic and Re-
publican, who discountenance it as an
action contrary to the constitution and
by-la- of this organisation, which is
essentially non-politic- and expres

JOHNS BOYS GUILTYMecause l am trying to right a

... vc.l. aonril,riq UU4.II W.iyn UIIU Willsoon have another steamer the siz o
the Transit out from Norway to alter-
nate on the run. The hosts are remark-ably well equipped for the run. havingpplndldly ventilated between-deck- a forfruits and perishable freight. We ex-
pect to enrry larfee quantities of tiesgoing south and bait and ore coming

wrong. The steam schooner J. s. stetson. sentatives of scientific political econ-
omy and political law. If . Germany' "What is your feeling toward Mrs. CASE OF PLAGUE ISCaptain Bonifield, arrived from San

A Jury In Justice Refd'a iahes to emulate England the risingFrancisco this morning bringing 600cart err
j "I bear her no ill will."

vi ( tons of freight, originally intended forleraay ariernoon brought In a verdict sive only of the sentiments of a part
of now, therefore, be it feneration in Germany must, tne

contend, acquire the English
language in order to become acquainted )

the Harrlman steamers. , The freight Is FOUND AT HONOLULU
(Journal Special Service.)

vi nuniy wun recommendation for lentency In the cases against Clyde KI1 beina discharged at Ainswprtn uockIncendiary Fire at Olympla. MARIXE INTELLIGENCE
"Resolved, That the resolution re-

ferred to be and hereby is rescinded and
ordered stricken from the minutes of

Cantain Bonifield says the vessel ranKenny. William Moe and John Corby
The boys were arrested at fit. .tnh,.a into some1 very heavy seas coming, Olympla, Wasn.. Aug. 31. Fireterday destroyed the homes and busl- - Honolulu. .iue. 31. A case of nlaarue the tclub. and that the secretary be ornorth hut the wind was llgnt.n the charge of disturbing revivalmeetings In Cedar park at that place.

was reported on the mall steamer Sierra
which has Just arrived. A member of dered to so notify every publication toThe steamers Breakwater and City

of Panama and the steam schooner Re-
dondo will arrive up this evening. Tho

which a copy or the resolution, herebyine crew is ill. xne carjln nassenirnra

tiess places of T. J. McBratney and hisaon, George McBratney. together with
v four valuable horses, involving a totalloss of probably $12,000. with only $1,-- r

600 Insurance. The origin of the fire

juage teia took the matter of thepenalty under advisement. Rpntnoo landed, but sailing will be delayed.

Begular Liners Dae to Arrive.
City of Panama, San Francisco. .Aug 31
Redondo, Seattle Sept. 1
Arabia, orient ." SeptI 1
G. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Sept. 3
Johan PouUen, San Francisco. . .Sept. 3
Alliance. Coos Bay .Sunt r

with all the factors which have cpm
trlbuted toward -- giving England, her
present predominant position, and Be
supplied at the outset with sll the
weapons and instruments requisite for
engaging in the foremost rank in ths
competition of nations. J.

The petitioners furthermore suggest
the establishment in' Berlin of an Eng-
lish college, which shall be endowed
with all the rights and privileges ol
a royal gymnasuim.' but In which the
greater part ' of Instruction ' shall be

Breakwater comes irom coos uay, newill be pronounced, Monday, Septemberi. justice xtein win armminpA h(u City of Panama from San Fraiiclsoo,
anrl tha Rarlnnrin from Seattle.

icauuunui T, Will.

SEVENTY-ON- E DEAD ;
IN BRIDGE DISASTER

HARRDIAN WILL GO .decision upon his return from Seaside.The charge against Clyde Boyle who The Willamette , Iron & Steel works
i is a myaiery. Memners or the

J iiey families suspect Incendiaries.

jBUlLDING PERMITS
Costa Rica. San Francisco Sept' 8
Breakwater. Coos Bay Hunt t

is giving the new Steam schooner Bee a
trial trip this afternoon. She left the ON WITNESS STAND

(Journal Special Serrlca.V

orougni oeiore tne court
He was arrested on a JohnDoe warrant and was not the youth

wanted. ,
iron works wharf at 1 o'clock this aftRoanoke, San Pedro and way... Sept 16

R. D. Inman, San Francisco Spnt is given in jsngnsn. . .
'ernoorr and will return about 5 If every-

thing goes well. A luncheon is beingi
' BREAK ALL RECORDS Maw Vmr A , rr 41 ICnAjMl , . . ... It ia seml-offlclall- v' announced atserved to the rew invited guests. The

aiww, uer. s Sept 15Nicomedla, orient 6ct. iNumantla, orient Oct. 20 General Kellogg, for. the interstate com- -

(Journal Special Service.)
Quebec, Aug. '31.' The Phoenix

Bridge company today announced
that the dead in the Levis disas-
ter number 71.

Bee is owned by J. Llndeman of SanTEACHERS' PLIGHT, DUE 'i Athens that the Greek government has
in. the coast- - wee commission, announced todayFrancisco and is to engage

Beg-ola-r miners to Depart. sent strict orders to tne authorities oi
the orovincea on the Turkish frontiertnat iiarriman worna appear Derore the

commission Tuesday as a witness in
wise lumber trade. The next steam
schooner to be equipped with machinery
by the Willamette Iron A Steel works

SV Building permits Issued for the
month just closing amounted. to
$$81,880, showing the largest
volume of new construction for

4 any August In the history of the

: TO SUPERINTENDENT
Olympla. Wash. ' Au'ar. 1 Htofa fit..

to arrest every armea person cr Dana
Intending to oross over Into MSsedonistne- - commission s investigation of how

Numantla, orient Aug 31
Alliance, Coos Bay Aug 81
Breakwater, Coos Bay gept 2
R. D. Inman, San Francisco ar a narriman acqmrea tne Alton.is the Aberdeen, which will pe down

from one of the Grave harbor vards in for the purpose of Joining tha, inSSfJ
City. of Panama. S$n Francisco .. Sept 8 about two weeks, when the Bee will be also circularised -- the various mllltarVTacoma Feels Better Now., S city, and exceeding those of lastI I Perlntendent of Public Instruction R, B.

SK?n, "ta,te" ,thlits a reil of the
-- ' rntluli :.County 8Prthtnd- -

Redondo, Beatiiejand way gept 3 commanders, ordering tnem to a raw ugon her way south wun ner first cargo
of lumber.. August by nearly $180,000, O. W. Elder, edro and way. Sept 6 Tacoma. Wash.. Aug. 81. Con ureas- -

man uusnman ' nas received a message- Costa Kica. oan j.rancisco. . t . . . .Sept 9
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco. . .Sept 19
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.... Sept. 13

rrom rruman n. XNewoerry. actinar secTerrorists at Lodz."f1. anlnatlon In reading at the
f?r 'achersf examination eld incountv nnns ne th

' Last . month's ' permits were
'

4 valued, at $762,171, which shows
4 a gala of nearly $100,000 for the

month Just coming to a close, rf

: T" To the Woods.
From the Westminster Gasette.

In the night, when delight ,

Is with day fled away,
I have dreamed till it seemed --

' .That the night turned to day. .

Such a day golden gay J - , ,
Made for two me and you. ;,v-- '

Come away, dear, and say: '

"Here's your day) Dreams com truer

retary of tbe navy, clearing up the situ-
ation by stating that the vessels-o- f the
Paclflo fleet will make their headquar-
ters while oar the sound at Rwmprfnn.

i51ii,aiSSrtificJlt" slanted.

lists or tne orrteere unuer ineir com-
mand who are absent on leave, so aa te
ascertain if they are taking advantage
of their leave to proceed to Macedonia,
The government is firmly determined to
ensure tht there shall he no renewal ef
the complaints recently made with re-
gard to Insufficient policing of the fron-- ,

tier and the support given to Macedon-
ian bands hy private persons. - v. I

iJooraal Special Barries.) '

Aug. fl.' Terrorists killed, a
soldier and a policeman who were rid- -
inar in -- a. streetcar. Annnalna natrnlAtkinson will k. a&T Ini tufzi

Araoia. oriunu. sept. IS
Aleeta, orient...., ...Sept. 15
N loomed la. orient. Oct 10

la Fort.
Joi. Sr. ah. a.aaaaaaaaa.C lOTS toy dOOk

but will be allowed to visit the harborsllcanta to take their oral Miminni.i readlag at another time. Z9 """i flred, missed the assassins, and wounded of both Tacoma end Seattle,, at the dlsfour pedestrian, - v - r UpreUen of those la charge of the fleet


